JANUARY 2024

18 Dr. Michael K. Smith Guest Artist | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
21 NSU Flute Festival | ALL DAY
22 Graduate Percussion Group | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
23 Pride Diversity Recital | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
24 NSU Voice Day | ALL DAY
24 MuCotcheyon Honors Recital | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
25 Francis Yang Faculty Recital | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
28 NSU Concerto/Aria Competition | 12:00pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream

FEBRUARY 2024

1 LPSI Mariana Quinellie | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream | Admission*
3 NSU Saxfest-Adam Larson w/NJU Jazz Orchestra | 1:00pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
6 Natchitoches/NSU Orchestra Concert | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
8 Faculty Recital, Paul Christopher Cello | 5:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
8-10 Spring Dance Concert | 7:30pm | A.A. Fredericks | Admission*
10 Spring Dance Concert | 2:00pm | A.A. Fredericks | Admission*
14 Stephen Clark (flute) & Ashley Beachamp (piano) Recital 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
15 Jazz Orchestra Concert | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
16 Chase Gilbert & Tyler Whitehead Percussion Recital | 5:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
16 Guest Artist Yung-Chiao Wei & Chaoi Chou | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
18 Chamber Choir ACDA Preview Concert | 3:00pm | Minor Basilica
18 Lift Every Voice Diversity Recital | 5:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
19 Leah Forsyth, Oboe Faculty Recital | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
20 Guest Artist Recital Dr. Cain Budds Guitar | 3:30pm | Varnado Ballroom
22 Magale/Fredericks Concert Band | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
23 NSU Percussion Ensemble Concert | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
24 NSU Clarinet Day | ALL DAY | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
28 Wind Ensemble Concert | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
29 Invitational Band Festival Concerts | ALL DAY | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
29 Galen Abdur-Razzaq “Jazz & The Civil Rights Movement” Lecture Recital 6:00pm | Student Union Ballroom
29 Wind Symphony Concert | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream

APRIL 2024 continued

21 Family Weekend Band Concert 2:00pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
22 Music Theory Composition Recital 3:00pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
22 Chamber Winds Concert 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
23 Andrea Kuri CD Release Concert 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
24 Natchitoches/Northwestern Symphony 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
24-27 Intimate Apparel (Theatre) 7:30pm [Theatre West] Admission*
26 NSU Steel Bands | 6:00pm | Natchitoches Downtown Riverfront Stage
27-28 Intimate Apparel (Theatre) 2:00pm | Theatre West | Admission*
28 Guest Artist Yunjunng Lee 3:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream

*Admission indicates charge for public. NSU, LSMSA, and BPPC-NSU campus students are admitted with current, valid student ID.

HANCHEY GALLERY EXHIBITIONS

Gallery Hours: Monday-Thursday: 10am-5pm, Friday: 10am-1pm
January 25 through February 30, 2024
NSULA Art Faculty Exhibition

MARCH 2024

1 Invitational Honor Band | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
3 Louisi Horn Day | 9:00am-3:00pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
5 LPSI Joseph Fleetwood | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream | Admission*
6-9 Goosebumps (Theatre) | 7:30pm | A.A. Fredericks | Admission*
7 Shattering the Glass Ceiling Diversity Recital | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
8 NSU Music Festival | ALL DAY | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
10 Goosebumps (Theatre) | 7:30pm | A.A. Fredericks | Admission*
12 LPSI Angelica Sanchez | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream | Admission*
15-16 Così fan tutte | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall | Admission*
17 NSU Trombone Choir | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
17 Natchitoches/Northwestern Symphony | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream | Admission*
20 Guest Artists, Spanish Violin/Guitar Duo | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream

MARCH 2024

1 Invitational Honor Band | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
3 Louisi Horn Day | 9:00am-3:00pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
5 LPSI Joseph Fleetwood | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream | Admission*
6-9 Goosebumps (Theatre) | 7:30pm | A.A. Fredericks | Admission*
7 Shattering the Glass Ceiling Diversity Recital | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
8 NSU Music Festival | ALL DAY | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
10 Goosebumps (Theatre) | 7:30pm | A.A. Fredericks | Admission*
12 LPSI Angelica Sanchez | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream | Admission*
15-16 Così fan tutte | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall | Admission*
17 NSU Trombone Choir | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
17 Natchitoches/Northwestern Symphony | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream | Admission*
20 Guest Artists, Spanish Violin/Guitar Duo | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream

APRIL 2024

2 Faculty Recital Luke Bruebelle | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
3 Flute Studio Recital | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
4 Chamber/Lyrica/Orphans Concert | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
5-6 International Duo Symposium | ALL DAY | Magale Recital Hall
10 Jazz Orchestra | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
11 NSU Community Horn Choir | 7:30pm | Varnado Ballroom
13 Spring Dance Concert | 7:00pm | A.A. Fredericks
14 Carmina Burana for 2 Pianos and Percussion performed by Can River Singers & Soloists 3:00pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
15 NSU Saxophone Studio Recital | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
16 NSU Trumpet Studio/Euphoniun-Tuba Ensemble Joint Concert | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
17 Wind Ensemble/Magele Concert Band | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
18 Percussion Ensemble | 11:00am-5:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
18 Wind Symphony/Fredericks Concert Band | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
18 NSU Percussion Ensemble Concert | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
20 NSU Day of Percussion | ALL DAY | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream

APRIL 2024

21 Family Weekend Band Concert 2:00pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
22 Music Theory Composition Recital 3:00pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
22 Chamber Winds Concert 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
23 Andrea Kuri CD Release Concert 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
24 Natchitoches/Northwestern Symphony 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
24-27 Intimate Apparel (Theatre) 7:30pm [Theatre West] Admission*
26 NSU Steel Bands | 6:00pm | Natchitoches Downtown Riverfront Stage
27-28 Intimate Apparel (Theatre) 2:00pm | Theatre West | Admission*
28 Guest Artist Yunjunng Lee 3:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream

*Admission indicates charge for public. NSU, LSMSA, and BPPC-NSU campus students are admitted with current, valid student ID.